Mitel 5330
mitel 5330 ip and 5340 ip phones user guide - 7 about your phone the mitel® 5330 and 5340 ip phones
are full-feature, dual port, dual mode enterprise-class telephones that provide voice communication over an ip
network. they both feature a large graphics display (160 x 320) and self-labeling keys. 5330 ip phone quick
reference user guide - mitel edocs - mitel 5330 ip phone quick reference user guide 7 3a. from the voip
interface section select ipwan (default) from the drop-down menu if used as a remote user. 3b. only if the ip
phone is used as stand alone of the pbx within the lan, from the voip interface section select iplan from the
drop-down menu. mitel 5330 ip phone user guide - nmc - the mitel ® 5330 ip phones is a full-featured,
dual port, dual mode enterprise-class telephone that provides voice communication over an ip network. it has
a large graphics display (160 x 320) and self-labeling keys. the 5330 ip phone offers 24 programmable multifunction keys for one-touch feature access. the 5330 phone 5330 quick reference guide - wcs - networkwcs
release 6.0 quick reference guide mitel 5330 ip phone make a call 1 lift the handset, or press a line
appearance memory key, or press the function key. 2 dial the number from the keypad. - or - press a speed
dial memory key. place a call on hold while on a call press the function key. mitel 5330/5340 ip phone:
basic functions - prairiestate - mitel 5330. volume controls speaker mute release/cancel redial voicemail
transfer/conference hold settings ring/message indicator keypad navigation footer page keys . prime . line key
speaker programmable keys handset information area status line display softkeys . page 3 prairie state college
updated: 6/12 instructions for your mitel voice mail - esf home - instructions for your mitel voice mail to
set up your voice mail outside: 1. dial voice mail ext 4999 the system will now prompt you through user
options allowing you to mivoice 5330e / 5340e ip phones user guide - mivoice 5330e/5340e ip phones
user guide 1 about your phone the mitel® 5330e and 5340e ip phones are full-feature, dual port, dual mode
enterprise-class applications phones that provide voice communication over an ip network. they both feature a
large graphics display (160 x 320), self-labeling keys and embedded gigabit support. the 5330e telephone
and voicemail user guide - muhlenberg college - telephone and voicemail user guide. mitel 5320 & 5330 .
5320. 5330. feature buttons . volume control for the ringer,(up) provides handset, and handsfree speakers.
(down) enables and disables handsfree mode.(speaker) (mute) mutes the microphone during acall.
(applications) activates the applications ... mitel model 5330 5340 ip endpoint user guide - call features
page 30 mitel® model 5330/5340 user guide – issue 2, october 2008 forwarding calls you can use manual call
forwarding (see page 30) or system forwarding (see page 30) to forward calls. manual call forwarding placing
conference calls - mitel - mitel® model 5330/5340 user guide – issue 2, october 2008 page 31 call features
placing conference calls you can place a conference call with up to three internal or external parties (for a total
of four parties, including yourself). mitel sx-200 ip communications platform - mitel 5330/5340 ip phones user guide about your phone the mitel® 5330 and 5340 ip phones are full-feature, dual port, dual mode
enterprise-class telephones that provide voice communication over an ip network. they both feature a large
graphics display (160 x 320) and self-labeling keys. the 5330 ip phone offers 24 programmable voice mail
end user guide - wcs - (on the mitel 5212, 5224, 5312, 5324, 5330, or 5340 ip phone) or a programmed
voice mail memory key (on the mitel 5304 ip phone) and then entering your passcode. you can also access
your voicemail by phoning your extension (provided it is forwarded to your voicemail). when the voicemail
greeting starts to play,
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